
229 South Pumpenbil Road Tyalgum 

Blue Card 70Th & Swindlers Birthday Bash  
24th 25th 26th May 
 
Friday 24th 

 Arrive Mariefields & set up camp  

 Optional camp sites - Mariefields Creek or Helipad 

 Happy hour from 4pm  

 6pm..Flutterbies Restaurant Tyalgum Pizza night - BYO $20 /head 
 
Sat 25th 

 Make your own breakfast…BYO food -BBq available  

 8 am - Optional 20 km Bike ride or 5km bush walk the boundary fence 

 12midday - lunch on Pinnacle Hill  

 2pm Activities…catch yabbies in dam, archery, collect honey -beehive opening, creek 
swim/walk, canoe on dam, feed chooks, collect fresh eggs 

 Full lamb on Spit -cooking from 2pm …enjoy a cold beer as we cook 

 5pm Sunset drinks on the helipad...BYO 

 7pm Banquet Birthday celebration commence in Hash House 

 9pm Country music around the fire pit  
 
 
Sunday 26 
9am organic breakfast at Hash House. Mt Warning bacon, our fresh farm eggs, tomatoes, avo, 
tomatoes ,etc etc    
…………Stay as long as you wish on the camp site!!! 
 

 Sat Lunch 

 Banquet Dinner  

 Sunday breakfast  
These 3 meals will be provided at $50 per person 
BYO alcohol and drinks  
 
Accommodation: 
For those who do not have camping gear, accommodation is available at the Tyalgum Pub or Celestial 
Dew Guest House at reasonable rate - Phone Lightly on 0404 368 479. Book Direct. They are located 
in the main street of Tyalgum approx. 8 min drive from the farm. 
 
RSVP Email (john.quayle1945@gmail.com ) or SMS (0400 299 444) by 10 May as we need to decide 
how big the lamb will be. 

1. Friday Pizza night  
2. Sat & Sunday only  

 

mailto:john.quayle1945@gmail.com


Payment Details 
 

Kevin Stapleton/Blue Card 
BSB 014 704 
ACCT 5743 39054 
 
Put your Hash Name as a reference. 
 
 
NO PAYMENT = NO BOOKING! 

 


